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Note:Biddershouldpossessvaliddigitalsignatureforthise-tender 
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AT 
 

 

RURAL SELF EMPLOYMENT TRAINING INSTITUTES(RSETI). 
SBI ,NALGONDA, DIST. NALGONDA -508501 

PH:9059508459 
 

 

Those who has empanelled in LHO Hyderabad under catering category 
5lakhs/ 5lakhs andaboveareeligible. 

 

 

LastDateforSubmissionis:02/04/2024 
 

 

  Director 
Rural Self Employment Training Institutes, 
MahilaPranganam road, Ram nagar, 

Nalgonda -508501

NITNO HYD/RSETI/23
-24/2 

DATE 20.03.2024 

 



NoticeInvitingTender (NIT) 
 

SBIInvitesE-tendersFOR CATERINGSERVICESAT RURAL SELF EMPLOYMENT TRAINING 
INSTITUE(RSETI), STATEBANK  OF INDIA  AT NALGONDA. 

 

1. DateofdownloadoftenderdocumentsfromSBI’swe
bsitehttps://www.sbi.co.in/,www.bak.sbiunderWh
at’snew“procurement 
news”. 

From 20.03.2024 upto 02.04.2024 

2. Lastdateandtimeforsubmissionofonlinee-tender. Date: 02.04.2024by 3.00PM 
at https://etender.sbi 

3. Proof of EMD amount
 paiduploadedat: 

online- to be  Director ,  
Rural Self Employment Training 
Institutes , SBI,Mahila 
Pranganamroad,Ramnagar,NALG
ONDA ,Dist. Nalgonda 

    Theyshouldsubmittheirproofbefore
openingoftenderi.e.bydepositing 
the same at the office ofDirector 
,SBI ,RSETI by 02.04.2024 by 

3.00PM 

Contact.Director -9059508459 
rseti.nlg.ap@gmail.com 

4. Date and Time of
 opening(TechnicalBid). 

of e-tenders Date: 02.04.2024 at 3.10 PM at 
aboveofficeaddress.TechnicalBidofthosefi
rms/contractors who do not upload 
EMDshallberejected. 
RepresentativesofBiddermaybepresent 
during opening of Technical 
Bid.HoweverTechnicalBidswouldbeopene
devenintheabsenceofanyorall 
ofthebidder’srepresentatives. 

5. PlaceofopeningofBids Director ,  
Rural Self Employment Training 
InstitutesSBI,MahilaPranganam road, 
Ramnagar,Nalgonda ,Dist.Nalgonda 

6. Addressfor communication: Director ,  
Rural Self Employment Training 
Institutes , SBI,MahilaPranganam 
road, Ramnagar,Nalgonda 
,Dist.Nalgonda 

7. Contactperson Director ,RSETI 
,SBINalgondaDist.Nalgonda 
Mob No. 9059508459 

     

https://www./
http://www.bak.sbiunder/
mailto:rseti.nlg.ap@gmail.com


8. EarnestMoney Deposit Rs.37000  (Rupees Thirty Seven Thousand 
only) as EMD 

(EMD is exempted for MSE registered 
firmsunder catering services division.(Proof 
ofValidregistrationCopytobeenclosed.) 

Infavourof“Director ,SBI RSETI 

Nalgonda,Dist.Nalgonda”To 

besubmitted 

Director ,  

Rural Self Employment Training 
Institutes ,MahilaPranganam road, Ram 
Nagar, SBI,NALGONDA ,Dist.Nalgonda 
 
byallthebidders/applicantsbefore 
02.04.2024 by 3.00 PM 

9. Agencyforarranging onlinebidding. M/se-
procurementTechnologieslimited,Ahmeda
bad. 
E-tendering guidelines may be 
obtainedfrom MrYashraj Sinha Rathod, 
BusinessDevelopmentExecutive, 
Phone: 079-
40016815/24/26/14.cell: 
9879996111,Email: 

 

2. Purpose: 
 

Comprehensive ContractforCatering services. 
 

3. Invitation: 
 

The bidders desirous of taking up the project for supply of above Services for RSETI 
areinvited to upload their commercial proposal in response to this Tender. The criteria and 
theactual process of evaluation and subsequent selection of the successful bidder (L1) will 
beentirely at SBIdiscretion. We seek proposal from Bidders who have the necessary 
experience,capability&expertisetoprovideCATERINGservicesadheringtoRSETI’srequiremento
utlinedinthis Tender. 

 

This Tender document is not an offer by SBI, but an invitation to receive responses from 
theBidders. No contractual obligation whatsoever shall arise from the Tender process unless 
anduntil a formal contract is signed and executed by duly authorized official(s) of SBI with 
thesuccessfulBidder. 

 
The bidders have to upload the Bid covering letter along with documents as per Annexure-
‘A’. 
4. EligibilityCriteria: 

 

ThosewhohasempaneledinLHOHyderabadundercateringcategory5lakhs/5lakhs and 



Above  are eligible. 
 

5. Disclaimer: 
 

The information contained in this Tender document or information provided subsequently 
toBidder(s) or applicants whether verbally or in documentary form by or on behalf of State 
Bankof India (SBI), is provided to the Bidder(s) on the terms and conditions set out in this 
Tenderdocumentand all othertermsand conditionssubjecttowhichsuchinformationis provided. 

 
This Tender is neither an agreement nor an offer and is only an invitation by SBI to 
theinterested parties for submission of bids. The purpose of this TENDER is to provide 
theBidder(s) with information to assist the formulation of their proposals. This TENDER does 
notclaim to contain all the information each Bidder may require. Each Bidder should conduct 
itsown investigation and analysis and should check the accuracy, reliability and completeness 
ofthe information in this TENDER and where necessary obtain independent advice. SBI 
makesno representation or warranty and shall incur no liability under any law, statute, rules 
orregulations as to the accuracy, reliability or completeness of this TENDER. SBI may in 
itsabsolutediscretion,butwithoutbeingunderanyobligationtodoso,addallamendorsupplement 
the information in this TENDER. No contractual obligation whatsoever shall arisefrom the 
TENDER process until a formal contract is signed and executed by duly 
authorizedofficersoftheSBIwiththeselectedBidder. 

 

The SBI reserves the right to accept or reject any Bid/ offer received in part or in full, and 
tocancel the bidding process and reject all Bids at any time prior to contract of award, 
withoutthereby incurring any liability to the affected Bidder or Bidders or any obligation to 
inform theaffected Bidder or Bidders of the grounds for the SBI’s action. SBI reserves the right 
to rejectanyBidon security and/orotherconsiderationswithoutassigninganyreason. 

 
SBI reserves the right to cancel the entire Bidding / procurement process at any stage 
withoutassigning any reasonwhatsoever. 

 

6. EarnestMoneyDeposit(EMD) 
 

BiddertosubmitEMDatDirector, Rural Self Employment Training Institutes , SBI 
NALGONDA ,Dist.Nalgonda,byallthebidders/applicantsbefore 02.04.2024 by 3.00PM. (In 

case of non submission of EMD, their Technical bid will not beopened).The EMD amount of 
the unsuccessful bidders will be returned within 30 days 
fromdateofopeningofPricebid.SuccessfulBidder’sEMDwillbereturneduponthebiddersigningthec
ontractandsubmitting therequiredPerformance BankGuarantee. 

 

No interestispayableontheamountofEMD. 
 

IfEMDisforfeitedforanyreason,theconcernedbidderwillbedebarredfromfurtherparticipation for 
the TENDERs to be floated by the SBI during next one year, at the solediscretionoftheSBI. 



TheEMDmaybeforfeited: 
 

If aBidderwithdraws oramendsitsbidduring theperiodofBidvalidityspecifiedherein:or 
 

IfaBiddermakesanystatementorenclosesanyformwhichturnsouttobefalse/incorrectatany 
timeprior tosigningofcontract; or 
Incaseofasuccessful Bidder,iftheBidderfails: 
Tosignthecontract withtheSBIwithin aperiod 
of30days;orTofurnishSecurity /Performance 
GuaranteetotheSBI. 

 
 

7. BankGuarantee(BG) 
 

Theselected bidder would berequiredto submit a Bank Guaranteeto the 
Director,RSETINalgonda for an amount equivalent to 5% i.e. (5% of 45 lakhs) of thevalue of 

the 
contractwithin15daysfromtheissueofworkorder.TheBankguaranteewillbevalidforaperiodof13 
months orsuch other extended period as the Bank may decide for due performance of 
theobligationsundertakenby thesuccessful bidder. 

 

TheBankguaranteeshouldbeissuedbyanyscheduledcommercialbank,otherthanSBI.Aformatfor
BGisattachedas perAnnexure–F. 

 

The Bank Guarantee is required to protect the interest of the RSETI against the risk of 
nonperformanceofthesuccessful 
bidderorbreachofperformanceoftheconditionsofthecontractwhichmaywarrantinvokingofBankG
uarantee(BG).Also,ifanyactoftheContractor results in imposition of Liquidated Damages then 
the SBI reserves the right toinvokethe Bank guarantee. 

 

8. BiddingDocument: 
 

 Cost of Bidding: The Bidder shall bear all costs associated with the preparation 
andsubmission of its bid. SBI will not responsible or liable for these costs, regardless of 
theconductoroutcomeofthebiddingprocess. 

 
 ContentofBiddingDocument 

 
 The biding document provides overview of the requirements, bidding procedures 
andcontact terms. It includes Introduction, Instructions to Bidder, Terms & Conditions of 
Contract,EligibilityCriteria,TechnicalBid andFinancialBid. 

 

 The Bidder is expected to examine all instructions, statements, terms and 
specificationsin the bidding document. Failure to furnish all information required by the bidding 
documentsor submission of bid not responsive to the bidding documents in every respect will 
be at theBidder’s risk and may result in rejection of thebid.SBI has made considerable effort 
toensure thataccurate informationis containedin this TENDER andis supplied solely 
asguidelines for Bidders. Furthermore, during the TENDER process, SBI is entitled to 
issuecorrigendumtoTenderrelevanttotheScopeofWork.NothinginthisTENDERoranyaddenda is 
intended to relieve Bidders from forming their own opinions and conclusions 
inrespectofthemattersaddressedintheTENDERorany addenda. 



 Clarifications& Amendments: 
 If deemed necessary the SBI may seek clarifications on any aspect from the 
bidder.However that would not entitle the bidder to change or cause any change in the 
substances ofthe bid already uploaded or the price quoted. The bidder may be asked to give 
presentationforthepurposeofclarificationofthebid. 

 
 The Bidders requiring any clarification on the bidding documents should submit 
writtenqueriestorseti.nlg.ap@gmail.com 
 At any time prior to the deadline for submission of bids, SBI may modify or alter 
thebidding documentbyissuinganamendment. 

 

 Any clarification issued by SBI will be in the form of an addendum / corrigendum and 
willbeavailableinSBI’swebsite–
http://sbi.co.inunder“procurementnews”andwww.etender.sbiThe amendment will be binding 
on all bidders. SBI, at its discretion mayextendthe deadline forsubmissionofbids 
whichshallbeinformed toallthroughSBI’swebsite-
http://sbi.co.in/www.etender.sbi(procurementnews) 

 

9. BiddingProcess: 
 

 The Bidder should be willing to participate in the on-line E- tendering to be conducted 
bySBIauthorized service provider on behalf of the SBI. If required Bidders will be trained by 
SBIauthorized service provider for this purpose. Bidder should also be willing to abide by the 
e-business rules for e-tendering framed by the SBI/ Authorized service provider. The details 
ofe-business rules, process and procedures will be provided to the bidders. The bidder 
shouldobtaindigitalsignatureforparticipatingine-tendering.

 
10. PreparationandSubmissionofBids: 

 

 Thebidspreparedbythebidderandallcorrespondenceanddocumentsrelatingtobidsexchange
dby thebiddermusttobewritteninEnglish. 

 

 BiddermustprovidespecificandfactualrepliestospecificquestionsaskedintheTENDER.
 

 Thebidsshouldbeuploadeddirectlyontheportalofhttps://etender.sbi
 

 The EMD  amount  as mentioned in  NIT to be  submitted  at SBI
 officebyallthebidders/applicantsataddress mentionedinNIT.

 Aletteronbidder’s letterheadmentioning.
 

 DetailsofEMD,.
 

 Certifyingthattheperiodofthevalidityofthebidis90daysfromthedateofsubmissionofbid.
 

 Confirmingthatthebidderhasquotedforalltheitems/servicesmentioninthebidintheir





PriceBid. 

 
 

mailto:rseti.nlg.ap@gmail.com
http://sbi.co.inunder/
http://www.etender.sbithe/
http://sbi.co.in/www.etender.sbi


 BiddershoulduploadpricebidasperAnnexure–Eofthebiddocumentthroughe-tendering 
 

 Bidprices: 
 

The price quoted should inclusive of escalation on account of increase in material 
costduring the contract period of initial one year and renewable at the same terms 
andcontract period of another one year, including profit, lump sum payment towards 
thecost such as Insurance, personal protective equipment, tools required, mobile 
charges,all taxes, uniform, consumables, duties & statutory levies etc.The successful 
vendorhas to upload system generated GST tax invoice incorporating RSETI’s 
GST innumber and vendor GST no. Manual GST invoices will not be accepted. 

Workersshould be paid minimum wages as per their trade as central labour wages 

act fromtime to time and the same should be factored into the price quoted i.e. per 

day perparticipant apart from the above in the extant of any revised by the 

Governmentthe contractor should makegood, the same Bank will notreimburse the 

increasein the wages. Bonus payment to workers should be factored in the cost i.e. 

per dayperparticipant noseparatepayment will be madebythe Bank. 

 RevealingofPrices: 
The rates and/or prices in any form or for any reasons should not be disclosed in 
thetechnical or other parts of the bid except in the price bid and failure to do so 
wouldresultdisqualificationandrejectionofthebid. 

 

 ValidityofBids: 
 

Bid shall remain valid for 90 days from date of submission mentioned at Bid Details. 
Abid valid for shorter period is liable to be rejected. The bidder may require to 
giveconsent for the extensionof theperiod of validity ofthe bid beyond initial 90 
days,ifso desired by the SBI in writing or by mail. Refusal to grant such consent would 
resultin rejection of bid without forfeiture of the EMD. However any extension of 
validity ofbidswillnotentitle thebiddertorevise/modify thebiddocument. 

 
 

 BidIntegrity: 
 

Willful misrepresentation of any fact within the Bid will lead to the cancellation of 
thecontract without prejudice to other actions that the SBI may take. All the bids 
withaccompanying documentswillbecomeproperty ofSBI. 

 
 

 FormatandSigningofBid 
 

 Thebiddershouldpreparesubmissionasperminimumeligibilitycriteria,TechnicalBid,Price 
Bidandotherrequestedinformation. 



 All pages of the Bid document should be serially numbered and shall be signed by 
theauthorized person(s) only. The person(s) signing the bid shall sign all pages of the 
bidand rubber stamp should be affixed on each page except for an un-amended 
printedliterature. The bidder should upload a copy of board resolution or power of 
attorneyshowing thatthesignatoryhasbeendulyauthorizedtosignthetenderdocument. 

 

 Any interlineations, erasures or overwriting shall be valid only if the person(s) 
signingthebidsign(s) themin full. 

 

 Bid should be typed and uploaded on A4 size paper [font times new roman 
12],Bidders responding to this TENDER shall upload covering letter included with the 
bidandcompliancecertificationstatementrequiredforsubmissionof aproposal. 

 

In the event of the target date for the receipt of bids being declared as 
holidayfor the SBI, the bids will be received till the target time on the next 
working day.The SBI may at its discretion extend the bid submission date. The 
modifiedtargetdate& timewillbenotifiedonthewebsiteoftheSBI. 

 

 BidCurrency: 
 

Pricesshallbe expressedinIndianRupeesonly. 
 

 LateSubmissionofbids: 
 

Any biduploaded afterthedue dateand timewill berejected 
 

 ModificationandWithdrawalofBids: 
 

Oncebidisuploadednomodificationispermissible.Nobidmaybewithdrawnin the 
interval between the deadline for submission of bids and the expiration 
ofperiodofbidvalidity. 

 

11. OpeningandEvaluationofBids: 
 

 Opening of Technical Bid: All the Bids will be opened at the date, time & 
locationsmentionedundertheclauseBidDetails.Thetechnicalbidswillbeopeninthepresen
ceofrepresentativesofthebidders whochoose toattend. 

 
 

 Evaluationprocess 
 

 Preliminaryexamination: 
The bids will be examined by the SBI to determine whether they are complete 

andwhether required bid security has been furnished. A bid determined as not 
substantiallyresponsivewillberejected.TheSBImay,atitsdiscretionwaiveanyminornoncon
formityorirregularity inabidwhichdoes notconstitute amaterial deviation. 

 
Any effort on the part of bidder to influence bid evaluation process or award of 
contractmayresultintherejectionofthebid. 



 PART-ATechnicalEvaluation:Not Applicable 
 

- 
 

 PART-BPriceEvaluation: 
 

The price bid of only those Bidders, who are short-listed after technical 
evaluation,wouldbeopened.TheformatforquotingpricebidsetoutinAnnexure-
E.Thecommercial offer should consist of comprehensive Cost for the tendered work. 

Biddermust provide detailed cost breakdown, for each and every categories mentioned 
in thecommercialbid. 

 
Note: The Bidders should ensure to follow the minimum wages (Central Govt.) 
Labouract, ESIC, EPF, Insurance and all statutory obligations, etc. while quoting the 
price bidand final price in the e-tendering. The price quoted should inclusive of 
escalation onaccount of increase in material cost during the contract period of initial 
one year andrenewableatthesametermsandcontract period ofanother 
oneyear,includingprofit 
,lumpsumpaymenttowardsthecostsuchasInsurance,personalprotectiveequipment, tools 
required, mobile charges, all taxes, uniform, consumables, duties &statutory levies 
etc.The successful vendor has to upload system generated GSTtax invoice 
incorporating RSETI’s GST in number and vendor GST no. 
ManualGSTinvoiceswillnotbeaccepted. 

 

  

For ensuring quality of food, hygiene, service etc, a bench mark rate is 
fixedwhich will be disclosed before opening of Price Bid, contractors/ firms 
quotingbelowthebenchmarkwill besummarilyrejected. 

 
 

12. Award&Signingofcontract: 
 

SBIwill notify successfulbidder (L1) in writing by letter in duplicate orfax that itsbidhas 
been accepted. The Selected bidders has to return the duplicate copy of the SBIwithin 
7 working days duly Accepted, Stamped and Signed by Authorized in token 
ofacceptance. 

 
The successful bidder shall be required to enter into a contract with the RSETI, within 
7days of the award of the tender or within such extended period as may be decided 
bythe SBI along with the letter of acceptance, BG and other terms and conditions as 
maybe determined by the RSETI to be necessary for the due performance of the work 
inaccordancewiththeBidandacceptancethereof. 

 
Copy of board resolution or power of attorney showing that the signatory has been 
dulyauthorizedtosigntheacceptanceletterandcontractshouldbeuploaded. 

 
13. Subcontracting 

 

Asper scopeofthe TENDER, subcontractingis explicitlyprohibited. 



14. CancellationofContract 
 

The SBI shall have the right to cancel the contract with the selected bidder at any 
timeduring the contract period, by giving a written notice of at least one (1) month, 
withoutassigning any reason. 

 
15. LiquidatedDamages 

 

If contract fails to perform services in the technical specifications and scope of 
workwith the requisite quality, minimum qualification of the manpower and within 
stipulatedtime schedule, the SBI shall, without prejudice to its other remedies under the 
contract,deductfromthecontractprice,asliquidateddamages,asumequivalentupto5%ofth
emonthly bill. 

 

16. StatutoryandotherRegulations 
 

TheContactorshallcomply withallthestatutory obligationsoftheGovernmentofIndia 
/StateGovernments/MunicipalAuthoritiesandlocalauthoritiesapplicableandtheSBI shall 
not be liable for any action under the statutes applicable due to non-
fulfillmentofstatutory obligationsby theContract. 

 
17. Arbitration 

 

In case of any dispute or difference arising out of or in connection with the 
successfulbidderandtheSBItheparitiesshallfirstendeavortosettlesuchdisputesordifferenc
es amicably. If both the parties fail to reach such amicable settlement, all 
thedisputesordifferencesshallbefinallysettledbyarbitratorasprovidedherein. 

 
In case of failure of such amicable settlement by the parties, either party may within 
28days of such a failure give a written notice to the other party requiring that all matters 
indispute or difference be arbitrated upon. Such written notice shall specify the 
matters,which are in dispute, or differences, which require to be referred to the 
arbitrator. A single arbitrator should be appointed by both the parties jointly or in case 
of disagreement as regards appointment of a single arbitrator, 
boththepartiesshallappointonearbitratoreachandthetwoarbitratorssoappointedshallappo
intanumpire.TheprovisionsofArbitrationandConciliationAct,1996oranystatutorymodificat
ion or re-enactment thereof and rules framed there under from time to timeshallapply 
tosucharbitrations. 

 

In the event of the Arbitrator or any one of the arbitrators, as the case may be, 
dying,neglecting, refusing to act or resigning or being unable to act for any reason or 
theaward being set aside by the Court for any reason, it shall be lawful for the parties 
toappointanotherArbitratorinthemanner providedherein above. 

 
ThevenueofarbitrationshallbeHyderabad,India. 

 
The Arbitrator or Arbitrators so appointed under this Schedule shall hold the 
arbitrationproceedings. 



The Arbitrator, Arbitrators or Umpire, as the case may be shall give reasoned award 
inrespectofeachitemofdisputes, whichshallbefinal andbinding onboththeparties. 

 
In case during the arbitration proceedings, the parties mutually settle, compromise 
orcompound their dispute or difference, the reference to arbitration and the 
appointmentof the Arbitrator or Arbitrators ,or Umpire , as the case may be , shall be 
deemed tohave been revoked and the arbitration proceeding shall stand withdrawnor 
terminatedwith effect from the date on which the parties file a joint memorandum of 
settlementthereofwiththeArbitratororArbitratorsortheUmpire,asthecasemay be. 

 
Governing Law: The contract shall be interpreted in accordance with the laws of 
theGovernmentofIndia. 

 

18.1Inspection: 
 

TheSBIshall have theright toinspect duties being performed by the personnel, 
andthequality of materials used, to ensure that theContractor is effectively carrying 
outtheobligationsundertheMaintenanceContract.Allquestionsrelatingtotheperformance 
of the obligations under the Maintenance Contract, and all the disputesand differences 
which shall arise either during or after the agreement period or 
othermattersarisingoutoforrelatingtothisagreementorpaymenttobemadeinpursuancether
eofshallbedecidedbytheSBI,whosedecisionshallbefinal,conclusiveandbindingontheCont
ractor. 

 
The SBI may also require that the Contractor should get the quality and quantity 
ofmaterial used by him, and the jobs completed / executed by him, certified by an 
officialoftheSBI,beforethe billsrelated tothoseitems/jobsarepaid by theSBI. 

 
18.2.PowerstoVaryorOmitWork 

 
No alterations, amendments, omissions, additions, suspensions or variations of 
thework (hereinafter referred to as variation) under the contract shall be made by 
thesuccessful bidder except as directed in writing by SBI. The SBI shall have full 
powers,subjecttotheprovisionhereinaftercontained,fromtimetotimeduringtheexecutionoft
he contract, by notice inwriting to instruct thesuccessful bidder to make anyvariation 
and be bound by the same conditions as far as applicable as though the saidvariations 
occurred in the contract documents. If any suggested variations would, in 
theopinionofthefinallyselectedbidders,ifcarriedout,preventhimfromfulfillinganyofhis 
obligations under the contract, he shall instruct the successful bidder to make 
suchother modified variation without prejudice to the contract.The finally selected 
biddersshall carry out such variation and be bound by the same conditions as far as 
applicableas though the said variations occurred in the contract documents .If SBI 
confirms itsinstructions, the successful bidder’s obligations shall be midfield to such an 
extent asmay be mutually agreed, if such variation is substantial and involves 
considerable extracost.Any agreed difference en cost occasioned by such variation 
shall be added to ordeductedfromthecontractpriceasthecasemay be. 

 

InanycaseinwhichthesuccessfulbiddershasreceivedinstructionsfromSBIasto 



the requirement of carrying out the altered or additional substituted work which 
eitherthen or later on, will in the opinion of the finally selected bidders, involve a claim 
foradditional payments, such additional payments shall be mutually agreed in line with 
thetermsandconditions oftheorder. 

 
If any change in the work is likely to result in reduction in cost, the parties shall agree 
inwriting so as to the extent of change in contract price, before the finally 
selectedbidder(s)proceedswiththechange.Inalltheabovecases,intheeventofadisagreem
ent as to the reasonableness of the said sum, the decision of SBI shallprevail. 

 
 

18.3NoWaiverofSBIRightsorSuccessfulBidder’sObligations 
 

Any indulgence, forbearance or waiver granted or shown by the SBI will not 
prejudicesthe rights of the SBI nor shall it relieve the successful bidder from carrying 
only hisobligationunderthecontract. 

 

19. DeductionfromMonthlyCosts 
 

The SBI/SBI reserves right to delete or reduce any item or sanction of the bills 
beforeeffectingpaymentincaseanycomplaintsregardingqualityofservices,inefficientservic
e, non-adherence to agreed quality of materials,non attendance of agreednumberof 
workers(to be included) or services have been received or noticed by theCommittee 

comprising of four members specifically constituted by SBI for the 
purpose,withoutassigning 
anyreasonwhatsoeverandnoclaimwillbeentertainedinthisregard. 

 

The Contractor shall reimburse the SBI all costs, charges, damages or expenses 
whichtheSBImayhavepaid,(whichthecontractorisobligedunderthisMaintenanceContract 
to pay) within30 days upon written request of theSBI, failingwhich suchcosts, charges, 
damages orexpensesincluding statutory payments, if any shall ededucted / recovered / 
set off by the SBI against the bills raised by the Contractor 
orfromanymoneydueorbecomingduetotheContractorundertheMaintenanceContract or 
may be recovered by action under law or otherwise from the Contractor 
orbyinvokingtheSBIGuarantee furnishedbytheContractor. 

 

20. PeriodofContract: 
 

Initial period of the contract is 01 (one) year. After initial contract period of one year 
thecontract may be renewed on the same terms and conditions for a further period of 
oneyear,atthediscretionoftheRSETI/SBI. 

 
21. CommencementPeriod: 

 

The work has to be commenced immediately an award of the contract in favour of 
thesuccessful bidder.If the Contractor delays the commencement of the work or 
morethan 7 days after award of the contract or such exceededtime as may be intimated 
tothesuccessfulbidder.TheSBI/SBIwillbeatlibertytocanceltheawardofcontract 



withoutgivinganynotice.Failuretocommencethecontractwithintheaboveperiodwillleadto 
forfeitureoftheEMDamount. 

 

22. Manpower,Wages,etc. 
 

 The contractor should ensure to comply with all the provisions of Labour Act 
/State/CentralGovt.Agreedprocedures.TheContractorshallbesolelyresponsible for 
compliance ofprovisionsof Various labour andindustrial lawsand all statutory 
obligations such as minimum wages as per Central Govt. Rules 
,allowances,compensations,EPF,gratuity,Insurance,ESIC,etc.relatingtopersonnel 
engagedbythem.TheSBIshallhavenoliabilityin this regard. 

 

 TheContractorshould obtain necessary labour license formstatutory 
authoritiesfordeployingmanpower. 

 

 All personnel provided by the Contractor will be on the payrolls of the Contractor 
/Company and there will be no Employee and Employer relationship between 
thepersonnelengagedby theContractorandtheSBI. 

 
 

 That the Contractor will not sub-contract or permit any other person to perform 
anyofthework or services agreedto without prior writtenpermissionfromtheSBI. 

 
 

 TheContractorshall ensuretheavailabilityofarelieverforweekly offand asubstitute is 
provided if a person is absent. The Contractor should arrange forreplacinghis 
workmen to giveweeklyoffto his workmenasper thelabour rules. 

 

 Contractor’s personnel or their family members shall not be allowed to stay / 
resideatsite. 

 

 ThedocumentsrelatedtosubmissionofEPF,ESIC,salarypaid,etc,totherespectivestatu
tory bodies has to be uploaded along with next month bill to theSBI/ SBI, 
Hyderabadforscrutiny. 

 

 Thecontractorshallabideby“TheProhibitionofEmploymentasManualScavengersand 
theirRehabilitationAct-2013” 

 

23. Safety,Security,etc. 
 

 That the SBI shall not be liable for any compensation in case of any fatal injury 
/deathcausedtoanyoftheContractor’semployeeswhileperforming/discharging their 
duties/ visiting SBI’s premises for inspection or otherwise. Thecontractor shall 
alone be fully responsible for safety and security & insurance orlife 
insuranceoftheirpersonnelwhoareengagedformaintenancework. 

 

 Innocase, safetynorms shallbeviolated. 



 The Contractor agrees that its personnel shall comply with security regulations 
ineffect from time to time at SBI’s premises. The Contractor alone shall be 
fullyresponsibleforsafetyandsecurity&insuranceorlifeinsuranceoftheirpersonnel. 

 

 TheContractorshouldissuevalidCompanyidentitycardstoalltheirstaffpersonnelwho
will beprovidingservicesunderthiscontract. 

 

 The Contractor shall provide and ensure that the personnel engaged by them 
wearproper uniform, protection gears like helmets, safety shoes, hand gloves, fully 
bodysafetybelts, ladders,etc. 

 

 TheContractorshallensuretogetthepoliceverificationforallthemanpowerdeployed by 
them and the contractor should ensure that the manpower deputedshould bear 
goodcharacterandconduct. 

 

 The contractor shall be responsible for the good conduct and performance on 
thepartofhispersonnelandthecontractorshallbedeemed,foralllegalandcontractual 
purposes, the employer of the said personnel engaged by him and suchpersons 
shall not have any claim for employment in the SBI in whatsoever andhowsoever 
manner or in any connection therewith against SBI now or at a 
futuredate.ThecontractorwillattherequestoftheauthorizedofficeroftheSBI/Establishme
nt will remove from the work place any person engaged by him for theservices, who 
may be unsuitable or incompetent or whose conduct is not 
trustworthyorwhomisbehavesand/orisnotcourteous,politewiththeemployeesoftheSBIo
rit’scustomers.Thecontractorshouldundertaketothoroughlyverifytheantecedents, 
addresses, qualifications, character, family background and 
technicalqualificationetcofitspersonnel. 

 

 TheContractorshallensurethatnecessarytoolsandequipmentarealwaysavailableforthe
purposeofattending repairsonemergencybasis. 

 

 All Contractor personnel will be subjected to physical checking while coming 
andleaving the premises.The contractor should maintain a register of its personnel 
whocarry out the work and such register shall be kept open for inspection by the SBI 
asandwhenrequired. 

 

 The contractor is required to maintain First Aid kits for use whenever it 
becomesnecessary. 

 
 

24. PaymentTerms: 
 

 Paymentofwages/EPF/ESIetc to all the workers engaged by the contractor shouldbe 
through an Account maintained with any Scheduled Commercial SBI which shouldbe 
witnessed by an officer of the SBI and evidences should be uploaded to the 
SBI.Thepayment tobemadebefore 07thofthe month 



 Theperformanceofthecontractorshallbemonitoredbythecommitteebasedonthefeedback
onquarterlybasis. 

 
25. TerminationoftheContract 

 

The SBI reserves the right to terminate the agreement in case of breach of anyterms 
and conditions of this agreement by the Contractor, with one month notice. TheSBI 
also reserves its right, to claim damages for such breaches and the decision 
oftheSBIinthisregardshallbefinal.SBIcanterminatetheagreementiftheservices provided 
by the Contractor are found to be unsatisfactory. Delivery of 
theservicesandperformanceoftheservicesshallbemadebythecontractorinaccordance 
with the time schedule and other terms and conditions as specified in 
theTENDER.Anydelayinperformingtheobligation/defectinperformancebythecontractor 
may result in imposition of liquidated damages, invocation of 
PerformanceSBI/SBIGuaranteeand/orterminationofcontract. 

 

26. ForceMajeure 
 

Neither party shall be liable for delay in performing obligations if the delay or failure 
isdue to any of the following force majeure i.e. Act of God or any Government Act, 
fire,earthquake, explosion, strikes/ Bandh, civil commotion or anything beyond the 
controlof either party. The party shall make all reasonable endeavours to minimize any 
suchdelay. 

 

27. GoverningLanguage 
 

Thecontractandallcorrespondence/communicationsandotherdocumentspertaining 
totheContract,shallbewritteninEnglish. 

 
 

28. Signingof AgreementContract 
 

This tender document shall be the basis for the Catering Contract to be entered 
intowith the successful tenderer and the offer shall be strictly inline with the terms 
specifiedherein. No deviation from the terms and conditions specified shall be 
acceptable. 
Forthispurpose,thetenderershalluploadallthedocumentsasspecifiedinthistenderduly 
signed and stamped on each page as a token of acceptance. The agreement 
shallbeenteredby SBI/SBI. 

 

29. Income Taxwill be deducted on the gross amount of the monthly bill at the 

ratesnotified under Income Tax Act, 1961, from time to time by Govt. of India. TDS will 
bedeductedasapplicable fromthetotalbillwhichincludescostofManpower. 

 
30. Necessary CAR policy for all employees who are engaged for maintenance 
works,forsafety&security &thirdparty Insurance tobe obtained. 



31. ResponsibilityoftheContractor. 
 

ResponsibilityoftheContractor. 

(a) Contractormusthavea validlicense underShops& 

Establishment Act, 1988 (that regulates working conditions and employment conditions of the 

employees).TheRegistration certificate is issued by Labour Dept. of the State for a calendar year and it has to be 
got reviewed bytheContractorevery year. 

 
The Contractor shall arrange to obtain license from the appropriate authority under Contract Labour (R &A) Act Rules 
1971byapplyingaformIVonthebasis offormVissuedbythePremises&Estate Department. 

 
Contractor has to maintain Register for contract labour on Form 13 and upload ½ yearly returns to the ALC of labour 
/licensing officer.In case of default, the P.E. is held accountable and liable for prosecution.Every Contractor shall 
issueemploymentCardtohisLabourformXIVwithin3daysof employment. 

 
The Contractor has to pay the minimum wages (Central Government wages) to his employees and shall also pay ESI 
andPFcontributionsand comply with allrulesandregulations. 

 
The Contractor must maintain the following register:-

AttendanceRegisteronformXVI(16). 

Wages Register on form XVII 

(17)LeaveRegister. 

OvertimeRegisteron 

formXXIIIRegisteroffinesonformXXI(21

)RegisterofadvancesonformXXII(22) 

Register ofdeductionsonaccountofdamageor loss 

causedtotheemployeesonformXX.RegisterforContractemployeesonform13. 

Contractorshalluploadhalfyearlyreturn before 30daysofcompletionofhalfyearforthe previoushalfyearonformXXIV. 

Register ofovertimeinformXXIII(23). 

EveryContractorshallissueawagesliponformXXIX(29)hisemployeeatlast1daypriortodisbursementofwages.Alltherecordst

oberetainedfora periodof3 calendaryears. 

ContractorshallpossessownESIcodenumberandremitofESI contributionbefore 20thofeverymonth 
anduploadacopyofthechallantotheP.E. 

Every Contractor shall maintain an Inspection book in which the Inspector visiting may record his remarks.The 
Inspectionbookshallbeof18x 15cmssizebindbook.Thefirst pageofthebookshall containthefollowingparticulars:- 

Name and address of the 

establishment.RegistrationNo. 

Name of 

employees.Father’s 

name. 

Postal address. 
Alltheaboveregisters/records shouldbeavailablefor inspection /scrutiny by theofficialsoftheSBI 

(b) ContractorshallmaintaintheFirstAidBoxintheEstablishmentwith theprescribedcontents. 

(c) TelanganaLabourWelfare FundAct:TheContractorshouldcomplywiththeprovisionsof theActmeticulously.  

(d) Thecontractorshallabideby “TheProhibition ofEmploymentas ManualScavengersandtheir RehabilitationAct-2013” 

 
 
 

32. Bank’srightToAccept AnyBidandtorejectanyorAllBids: 
The Bank reserves the right to accept or reject any Bid in part or in full or to cancel 

theBidding process andrejectall Bids atany time prior to contractaward,withoutincurringany 
liability to the affected Bidder or Bidders or any obligation to inform the affected 
BidderorBiddersofthegroundsfortheBank’saction. 

 

33. NotificationofAward 

33.1.PriortoexpirationoftheperiodofBidvalidity,theBankwillnotifythesuccessfulBidderinwritingo
rby e-mail,that hisBidhas beenaccepted. 

 

33.2 The notification of award will constitute the formation of the Contract. The 
selectedBidder should convey acceptance of the award of contract by returning duly 
signedand stamped duplicate copy of the award letter within 7 days of receipt of 
thecommunication. 



 Upon notification of award to the L1 Bidder, the Bank will promptly notify each 
unsuccessfulBidderandwill dischargeitsEMD.

 

 Thetenderermustobtainfor himselfathisownresponsibilityandexpenses,all 
theinformation/documentsnecessary,includingapprovals,permissions,risks,contingencies 
and other circumstances to enable him to make a proper tender and to 
enterintocontractwiththeSBI;hemustexaminethespecifications,conditionsandseekwhatever 
clarification he desires before uploading the tender documents.He may 
inspectthesiteofworksituatedat RSETI,MahilaPranganam road, Ram Nagar,Nalgonda, 
Dist.Nalgonda. 

 

 The tenderer shall also bear all expenses in connection with the preparation and 
submissionof his tender. Omission, neglect or failure on the part of the tenderer to so obtain 
requisite,reliable and full information on any matter affecting his tender, the contract and 
supply, shallnotrelievethetendererwhosetender isacceptedfromanyliabilityunderthecontract.

 

 The tenders uploaded shall remain open for acceptance for a periodof90 days fromthedate 
of their opening. If any tenderer withdraws his tender before the expiry of 
thesaidperiodormakesanymodificationstothistenderwhicharenotacceptabletotheInstitute,thet
enderwillbetreatedashavingbeenrejectedorabandonedorrescinded.

 

 The SBI does not bind itself to accept the lowest tender and reserves to itself the right 
torejectany or allthetendersreceivedwithout assigninganyreason.

 
 

SPECIALTERMS&CONDITIONS 
 

TheCateringContract/Arrangementintheeventofawardofcontractamongotherusual 

conditions willalso besubjecttothefollowingspecialtermsand conditions: 
The Caterer shall arrange for cooking and service of food on a daily basis for 25/ 50 to 
150participanttrainees(approx.)attheInstitutepremises.Heshalladheretothefollowingschedule. 

 

 
  ITEM   DURATION 
 Bed  Tea/ 

Coffee 

  6.30A.M  

A i) Breakfast(inDiningHall)    
 

8.30A.M 

 
 
9.30A.M 

B Tea/ 
Coffee 

FacultyBlocks/A
dmn.Block/E-
learning 
departments) 

       11.30A.M  

      

C Lunch(Vegetarian)   1.00P.M 2.00P.M 
       



D Afternoon Tea/ 
Coffee/ 
Snacks 

(Classrooms & 4.00P.M 4.30P.M* 

 FacultyBlocks/Admn.Block/E-learning   

 departments)     

    

      

      

F Dinner(Veg/)   7.30P.M 8.30P.M 
       

#Thetimings areflexible. 
 

*, AfternoonTeaare to 
beservedinthedininghallonholidays,otherwiseinlobbiesnearclassrooms. 

 
(ii) The recommended Menucontaining details ofeatables is givenin Annexure-I tothistender 
document, which shall be strictly complied with by the Caterer. Weekly detailed Menuswill be 
advised by the Institute and the catering should be done only on the basis of 
suchmenu.Menu/itemscan bechangedatthediscretionoftheInstitute. 

 

 The Caterer shall arrange to display day's menu every morning on the Notice Board 
providedin the canteen andstrictly adhere tothe menuso displayed. Thedaily menushould 
berotatedonaweeklycycleasprovidedbytheauthorisedofficial/competentauthorityconcerned.

 

 TheCaterershallbeprovided(butnotalwaysboundtodoso)selectedarticles/equipments/property 
for use in the kitchen by the Institute. The caterer shall take careof the said articles / 
equipment as a bailee, in terms of in the Indian Contract Act and returnthem ingoodworking 
order andcondition to the Institute on expiry ofthe contract. Thecaterer shall be liable to 
reimburse the loss/damage of such articles/equipments. In the eventof any default by the 
caterer, the Institute shall have the right to deduct from the SecurityDeposit of the caterer the 
amount/cost of such loss/damage, that may be determined by 
theInstituteandthedecisionoftheInstitutein this behalfshall be final andbinding on theCaterer.

 
 

 The daily and periodical maintenance and service of all articles/ equipments shall be 
theresponsibilityofthecaterer.Thecostofreplacement/repairandservicingofallequipmentssh
allbeborne bythecatererduringthecurrencyofthecontract.

 
 

 The Institute will provide sufficient quantity of good quality cutlery like dining plates, 
bowls,spoons, cups etc. at the time of taking charge by the Contractor. The contractor shall 
replacethecutlery duetoloss, breakage,damage etc.athisowncost.

 
 

 The provision of cooking fuel shall be the responsibility of the caterer. The caterer shall 
beresponsibleforthesafekeepingoftheLPGcylinders etc.



 All the raw materials used in preparation of food products should be a certified 
ISI/Agmark(illustrative list of brands is enclosed as annexure II) wherever applicable and/ or 
as per thebrand names/others specified by the Institute. Vegetables, fruits, other perishables, 
dry 
fruitsandotherrawmaterialsshouldbeofhighqualityandbeprocuredfromreputeddealers/shops. 
The caterer should arrange for purchases on his own and bear all expenses 
inconnectionwithsuchpurchasesincludingtransportation.

 
 

 The caterer shall engage the services of sufficient number of able, efficient, clean (viz., 
withtrimhaircut,moustache,nailcut),healthy(should wearvery neat and good 
lookinghygienic uniform& safety gloves(non-plastic) to their hands and head gears without 

fail whileon duty), honest, well-behaved and skilled persons including qualified kitchen staff for 
cookingvegetarian,non-
vegetarian,bothSouthandNorthIndiandelicacies,tandooriitemsandbakery products, and for 
rendering catering services. However, the contractor shall deploy aminimum of 3 
waiters/serving personnel for 25 participants. For every additional group of 15participantsor 
part thereof,thecaterer shalldeployadditionalone-waiter/servingpersonnel.

 
 

 A Manager/supervisor shall be appointed by the Caterer in consultation with the 
Institute.Preferably a competent person having three year diploma in Hotel 
management withthree years experience or possessing a Certificate in Craft Certificate 
course in FoodProduction with 5 years experience in the institutional catering should 
be 
appointed.ThecateringManager/supervisor(s)appointedbythecaterershouldbeavailablet
hroughouttheproductionandserviceperiodattheInstitute.

 
 

 The caterer shall render catering services at his cost and he will be responsible for 
thesufficient number, good conduct and performance on the part of his personnel and the 
caterershall be deemed, for all legal and contractual purposes, as the employer of the said 
personsengaged by him and such persons will not have any claim for employment in the 
Institute noworatafuturedate.

 
 

 The caterer shall be responsible for training, allotment of duties and timings to his / 
herpersonnel in the kitchen and dining room and at other places connected with the 
cateringservices.

 
 

 The caterer shall provide proper uniform to all his personnel and ensure their cleanliness 
andupkeep. Separate uniforms need to be provided for different categories of staff viz. 
servers,supervisors,waitersandotherstaffetc.

 
 

 All the personnel required by the caterer shall be engaged after a medical examination 
andshall be subjected to periodical medical check-ups every year by a Medical Officer who 
maybe identified by the Institute. The certificate of fitness obtained from the Medical officer 
shouldbe produced for scrutiny by the Institute. The cost of medical check up shall be borne 
by thecaterer.



 The Caterer should arrange for up keep of the Dining Hall, kitchen area, toilets and 
washingarea at least 3 times daily and also immediately after any service is rendered and 
alsowhenever it is required to be done. The Caterer should ultimately ensure that the 
entirepremises are kept hygienic and clean. Wash area must be cleaned continuously during 
Breakfast,Lunchanddinnertimes.LiquidhandwashofreputedmakelikeLifebuoy/Dettol/Palmolive
shouldbeprovidedatallwashbasinsinwashareaofdininghalls.

 Pest control to the extant of kitchen and dining halls to be carried out by the 
cateringcontractor at his cost. Periodicity would be once in3 months.No separate 
paymentwillbemadebytheBank.Thecostshouldbefactoredinperparticipantperdaycost
i.e.inthepricebid 

 Caterer should adopt modern and hygienic kitchen practices. Caterer should ensure 
thattables (and not floor) should be used for kitchen work. Synthetic/marble cutting boards 
andstainless steel knivesshould be used for cutting vegetables. Caterer should ensure 
thatcups,plates,tumblers, spoons,etc.are cleaned and dried properly and he should provide 
papernapkins at dining hall or other places wherever food and beverages are provided. 
Caterershouldarrange for providing proper cover for wastages besides proper and 
regulardisposal of garbage on daily basis, lest the authorities of Institute will arrange 
fordisposalofthesame,thecostofwhichhasto bebornebytheCaterer.

 

 The caterer shall devote his full attention to the work of purchases, preparation and 
serviceand shall discharge his / her obligations under the arrangement most diligently, 
efficiently andhonestly.

 

 The caterer or his employees shall not use the premises allotted to him / her for any 
purposeother than for the purposes of preparation, storing and servicing and shall not act in 
anymanner so as to cause any nuisance or annoyance or disturbance to the Institute or 
theparticipanttraineesattheInstitute.

 

 The caterer shall at all times during the tenure of the contract comply with and observe 
alldirections and instructions which may be given by the RSETIDirector and such other 
authorised officials concerningeveryaspect ofthecateringservice.

 The caterer shall bear all costs and expenses and stamp duty in respect of all documents 
thatmaybeenteredintowiththeInstitute.

 

 The caterer shall alone to bear all taxes, rates, charges, levies or claims whatsoever as 
maybe imposed or levied by the Central Government(s) or any local body or authority for and 
inconnectionwiththerenderingofcateringservices.However,relevanttaxeswhichareapplicabletob
ank,ifany,willbepaidbythebank.

 

Initial period of the contract is 01 (one) year. After initial contract period of one year 
thecontractmayberenewedonthesametermsandconditionsforafurtherperiodofoneyear,atthedis
cretionofthe RSETI/SBI. 

 

. However, half yearly review would be conducted to assess the performance. The caterer 
willbe obligated to meet the Mess Committee /AO/Dy./Manager (Hospitality) once in a 
monthfor assessing and monitoring of the catering services rendered and for which notice 
will begiventohim/hereitherinpersonorby writtencommunication. 



03. The performance of caterer would be assessed and monitored by the 
AO/Dy.Manager(Hostel) and/or Mess Committee at periodical intervals with or without the 
assistance ofexternal expertise as may be decided by the Institute. The caterer shall 
comply with 
suchobservations/feedbackmadeandfurnishedforimprovementoftheservicesbyhim/her. 

 
 

 The rates quoted shall not be subject to any variations in prices, basic 
material,taxes,duties,labourconditions,etc.,duringthecurrencyofthecateringcontract
.

 

 The contract shall stand terminated on the expiry of 2 years by efflux of time or earlier 
maybe terminated at one month’s notice by the Institute, if any of the stipulated conditions 
orqualitative dimensions of the menu or services agreed upon by the Contract are not met 
tothe satisfaction of the Institute. Likewise the caterer may after giving 3 months’ notice 
totheInstitute,terminatetheContract, ifhesodesires.

 

 If the caterer assigns or sublets the catering services without the written approval of 
theInstitute, the Institute shall be at liberty and at its discretion to terminate the 
contractwithoutanyfurthernotice.

 

7.PerformanceBankGuarantee(BG) 
 

The selected bidder would be required to submit a performance Bank Guarantee to the Bank for 
anamount equivalent to 5 % total value of the contract within 15 days from the issue of work order. 
Thebank guarantee will be valid for a period of 13 months orsuch other extended period as the Bank 
maydecide fordueperformanceoftheobligations undertaken bythe successfulbidder. 

 
Thebankguaranteeshouldbeissuedbyanyscheduledcommercialbank,otherthanSBI.AformatforBGisattac
hedasperAnnexure –F. 

 

The Performance Bank Guarantee is required to protect the interest of the Bank against the risk of 
nonperformance of the     successful bidder or breach of performance of the conditions of the 
contractwhich may warrant invoking of Bank Guarantee (BG). Also, if any act of the Contractor results 
inimposition of Liquidated Damages then the Bank reserves the right to invoke the Performance 
Bankguarantee. 

 

 Intheevent ofcatererbeing afirm,thecateringcontractmust beexecutedby eachpartner 
thereof, or in the event of absence of any partner, it must be signed on his behalf,by a 
person holding a valid Power of Attorney authorising him to do so, such Power ofAttorney 
shall be produced to the Institute for its record. It must disclose that the firm isregistered 
under the Indian Partnership Act. In the case of a body corporate, all 
formalitiesrequiredundertheCompanyLaws must becompliedwith.

 
 

 The tenderer who is awarded the contract will upload the bills programme wisefor 
theservices rendered only at the end of each fortnight, i.e, from 1stto 15thand 16thto the 
lastdayofeverymonth,totheChiefManager(Administration),whowillarrangeforscrutinisingt
hebillsandiffoundinorder,certifyforpaymentalongwiththecertificateto



the extent that all the equipments supplied by the Institute are well maintained and are 
inorder.Thepaymentswillbemadewithinoneweekfromthedateofcertification,subjecttothecon
dition that the caterer hascleared all his dues, viz., Electricity, Water 
andLabourPayments, asrequiredto bepaidby him. 

 

 The Institute further reserves right to delete or reduce any item or sanction of the 
billsbefore effecting payment in case any complaints regarding quality of food, 
inefficientservice, non-adherence to agreed menus and shortage of any of the items in 
the 
menuhavebeenreceivedornoticedwithoutassigninganyreasonwhatsoeverandnoclaimwillb
eentertainedin thisregard.

 

 Without prejudice to anything contained herein the Institute also reserves the right 
toimpose penalty equivalentto the proportionatecost ofsuchitem/items multiplied bythe 
number of the participants attending on the day which is/have been found to be 
ofpoor/bad quality, or for insufficient quantity or for unsatisfactory service or for 
nonserving of any food agreed, and the decision of the Institute in this regard will be 
finaland binding on the Caterer. No claims will be entertained in this regard.(illustrative 
listisindicatedintheAnnexureIII). 

 

 The Caterer shall not be paid catering charges in respect of participants who 
areabsent from any meal on a particular day provided notice is given at the beginning 
ofsame day, i.e., at tea/ breakfast time in the register to be maintained (Dine-out)with 
the Manager (Hostel). In the event of insufficient / bad quality / non-serving of anyfood 
agreed upon to be served, the Institute will be within its rights to make 
suitabledeductionsfromtheCaterer‟sbill. 

 

If the number of participants on any training day is less than 25, the caterer will 
bepaid an overhead of 25% of the rate applicable per head per day for the number 
ofshortfall, from the ceiling of 25 persons per day.(Holidays and No Training 
Days,amountwillnotbepaid,sincenofoodisrequired) 

 

 In case the caterer fails to fulfill his obligations for any day or anynumber ofdays tothe 
satisfaction of the Institute, for any reason whatsoever, he shall pay by way ofpenalty 
as detailed hereunder. The Institute shall without prejudice to their rights 
andremedies,beentitledtodeductsuchpenaltyfromthemoney,ifany,payablebythemtothec
aterer. 

 


Programmeratinggivenbyt
he 

 Deduction/Penaltyonthebi
llfortheprogramme 

participants   

   

Rating between3.75 and4.0 ** 5%onthe bill 
amountoftheprogramme, 

   

Rating between 3.50 
and3.74 

** 10% on the bill amount 
oftheprogramme, 

   



Ratingbelow3.50 ** 20%onthebill amountof 
theprogramme 



** Incaseanyprogrammefallsunderpenaltyclause,averagerating 
ofconcurrentprogrammesduringthesameperiodwillbetakenintoconsiderationforcomputationofp
enalty rate. 

 
ForotherdeficienciesmentionedinAnnexureIIIpenaltieswillbeleviedseparately 

 

 All questions relating to the performance ofthe obligations under this tender documentand 
to the quality of ingredients used in preparing the food and beverages and all thedisputes 
and differences which shall arise either during or after the agreement period orother 
matters arising out of or relating to this tender document or payment to be made 
inpursuance thereof shall be decided by the Dy. General Manager(R&A) of the 
Institute,whosedecisionshallbefinal,conclusiveandbindingonthecaterer.

 

 All taxes which the Institute may be liable to deduct or called upon to so deduct, during 
thecurrency ofthe arrangement shall beset-offagainstthebills raisedby thecatererandpaid 
to the respective department or authorities as may be required under law and 
thecaterershallhavenoclaimagainsttheInstituteinrespectofsuchpayments.

 

 The contractor will pay rates and wages and observe hours of work and conditions 
ofemploymentasperexistingRules,agreementandapplicablelaws.Heshallberesponsibletore
gisterhimselfandobtainavalidlicenseundertheContractLabour(Regulation and Abolition) 
Act, 1970 and rules there under and he must comply with andcarry out all the provisions 
and obligations under the said Act and Rules and furnish 
allinformationtotheChiefManager/Asst.GeneralManager(Administration)asmayberequired 
by the Act / Rules and shall indemnify Bank against any penalties / claims fromany default 
on his part, and the said obligation shall survive even after the termination 
oftheagreement.

 

 The tenderer should possess all licences and registrations as may be required under 
lawand shall be duly registered with the Assistant Labour Commissioner (State as well 
asCentral) and the Contract Labour (Regulation & Abolition) Act. The tenderer shall 
complywith all rules and regulations in force relating to, pertaining or connected with the 
personsengaged or employed by him. Caterer shall ensure that all Provident Fund and 
otherstatutory deductions made from the employees of his firm/company at the Institute 
arepromptly credited to the accounts of respective authorities. Any dispute regarding 
suchduesshall bedealtwithandsettled by thecaterer.

 
18. i) The contractor shall be liable to comply with all rules and regulations in respect of all 

thelabourlawsandstatutoryrequirements,includingfiresafetyregulationsandotherregulations,
whichareinvogueorwillbecomeapplicableinfuture. 

 

 The contractor shall accept and bear full and exclusive liability for the payment of any 
orall taxes etc., except Service Tax, now in force or hereafter imposed, increased 
andrevised from time to time by the Central Government or Local Body or by any 
otherauthority with respect to or covered by wages, salaries, or other compensations 
paid orpayabletopersonsemployedbythecontractor. 



 Thecontractorshallfully complywithalltheapplicablelaws,rulesandregulationsrelating to 
P.F. Act including the payment of P.F. Contributions, Payment of Bonus 
Act,MinimumWagesAct,Workmen‟sCompensationAct,ESI,CL(R&A)Act,EssentialCommo
dities Act, Migrant Labour Act and / or such other Acts or Laws or regulationspassed by 
the Central, State, Municipal and Local Government agency or authority,including T.D.S. 
as per I.T. Act, applicable from time to time. He should upload proof 
ofremittancestoESIon aquarterly basisalongwithhisbillfor thatquarter. 

 

 The contractor shall be responsible for proper maintenance of all Registers, Records 
andAccountssofarastheserelatetothecomplianceofanystatutoryprovisions/obligations.The
contractorshallberesponsibleformaintainingrecordpertainingtopayment of Wages Act and 
also for depositing the P.F. contributions, if required, withauthorities concerned. Any 
penalty imposed on us by the govt. departments for non-compliance of the rules and 
regulationsby the contractorwould be payable by thecontractor. 

 

 The contractor shall bind himself/his executors or administrators and shall indemnifyand 
hold harmless the Bank, in respect of this contract, including all claims, 
damagesproceedings, costs, charges and / or any expenses whatsoever which may be 
imposed,enforced or brought against the Bank or any of its directors, officers or 
employees forreasons of or consequent upon any breach or default on the part of 
contract in respect ofviolation of any of the provisions of Law / Act / Rules or regulations 
having the force oflaw or if any award of decision by any competent tribunal, court or 
authority in respect oftheworkmen or any one employed /engagedby the contractor / sub-
contractorinconnection with this contract. This indemnity shall survive even after 
termination of thecontract. 

 

 Thecontractorshallberesponsibleforalltheclaimsofhisemployeesandtheemployees of the 
contractor shall not make and claim whatsoever against the Bank. Thecontractors‟ 
workmen willnothave anyrightwhatsoever toget absorbedin the Bank. 

 

 The contractor shall engage fully trained and adequately experienced workmen, who 
aremedicallyfit. Theyshouldbe freefromallinfections/diseases. 

 

 The contractor shall obtain adequate insurance policy in respect of his workmen to 
beengaged for the work, towards meeting the liability of compensation arising out of 
death /injury/disablementatworketc. 

 

 Thecontractorshallprovideweeklyoff/holidaystohisworkmenasperlabourlawsbutit will be 
his responsibility to ensure uninterrupted services on all days. The 
contractormustnotengageanychildlabour. 

 

 Contractorshallensurethatthecontractor‟semployeesmaintainpeace,orderanddecoruminthe
premises.Anydisturbanceinthepremisesbythecontractororhisagents/employeeswouldrende
rtheterminationof thecontractwithout noticebytheBank.

 Thecontractorshallcarryoutimprovementsasmaybenecessaryforensuringsatisfactoryservic
eandshalltakeduenoticeofcomplaintsmadebytheboardersor



throughtheFacultyMembersortheDirector/ChiefManager(Administration).A“Suggestion-
cum-Complaint Register” will be maintained in the dining hall and the samewill be 
uploaded to the Dy. Manager (Hospitality) every day, with his remarks, for furtherputting 
up to the Competent Authority. The contractor will be responsible to attend to 
allcomplaints/ requirementswithinthepurviewofthecontract. 

 Caterershouldensurecompliancewithalllegalandstatutoryprovisionsinconnectionwiththecon
tractofcatering.
F 

 Failure to commence services within 7 days of signing of the contract or as decided 
bythe Institute will result in cancellation of the contract awarded and forfeiture of 
securitydeposit. 

 
 

 Any indulgence, forbearance or waiver, granted or shown or made on the part of 
theInstitutewill notprejudiceitsrightsunderthecontract. 

 
 

 The Caterer shall insure or keep insured against fire, theft, injury, accident and also 
thirdparty risks all goods, articles, equipments jointly in the name of the caterer and 
theInstitute and shall regularly and punctually pay each and all premia as and when 
thesame shall becomedue,duringthecurrencyofthecontract. 

 

 The caterer shall arrange and pay for policy under public liability Insurance Act 1991 
andInsureandkeepInsuredallsubstanceswhichareorhavebeendeclaredtobehazardous 
under the notification/s issued or that may be issued from time to time underthe above 
Act or any rule framed there under and which substances are used by 
thecontractorduringthecourseofthecontract. 

 

 The tenderer whose tender is accepted has to execute a Contract with the Institute 
buthis liabilityunderthecontractshallcommencefromthedateofwrittenorder. 

 

 Nothing contained in these presents is intended nor shall be construed to be a 
grant,demise or assignment in law of the premises or the articles/equipments or any 
partthereof by the Bank to the Contractor and or its personnel and they shall vacate 
andhandoverthesame in goodworking 
conditionandorderuponterminationofthesepresentseitherby efflux oftimeorotherwise. 

 

 The Courts in Hyderabad City (Telangana) alone shall have jurisdiction in respect of 
anymatterstouchingthetender. 

 

 The contractor shall, at his cost, arrange for testing the quality of food by Govt. 
CertifiedAgenciesonaquarterly basis. 



Annexure:I 

DAILYMENU ForallParticipants 

A.Breakfast  
 OnecupTea - 100 ml(Sugar&withoutsugar) 

 Idly,Vada,Poori,Dosa,Uttappam,Upma,andBo
nda(One item) 
 

Lunch (Vegetarianonly&Nov 

Veg ): 

 White Rice
 Vegtable Curry ,Dal,Sambar 

,curd,Rosatedpapad ,Fresh chuttney 
 Fruts



C.Afternoon Tea/Coffee  OnecupTea (Sugar & without sugar) 
cup 100 ml (sugar/withoutsugar)per Person with 
sufficient No. of crackjack Biscuits/pakora. (3.15 to 4.00 
P.M.) (At class rooms Facultyblocks/E-
learningdepartments/Admn.department ) 

D.Dinner(Veg.)  White Rice
 Vegtable Curry ,Dal,Sambar ,curd,salad, 

Rosatedpapad ,Fresh chuttney 
 Fruts



 



DrinkingWatertobeprovidedby Bank. 
 

 The charges in respect of food served to guests staying in Guest Rooms, will 
bepaid in addition to the approved charges for Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner, etc., for 
theparticipants, if special items are served, in addition to the usual menu. If the guests 
areserved fruits, etc., in addition to normal food, these may be billed separately at cost; 
ifhowever, fruits, milk, etc., are served in substitution of regular Breakfast / Lunch / 
Dinner,thechargesforBreakfast/Lunch/Dinnerwillbepaid.

 
 

 A cup of Coffee / Lemon Tea / Tea will be provided to the Institute Staff both in 
theafternoon and lunch will also be provided, on ala-carte basis to the regularstaff 
members, if required, at the staff dining hall or elsewhere in the institute and the 
costofwhich tobeagreedwill berecoveredbycatererfromtheindividual/staffconcerned.

 
 

 Daily / Weekly menus will be prepared and submitted in advance for approval by 
theInstitute and displayed inthe Dining Hall for information. Thevarious items of the 
menuwill be changed frequently as approved by the food committee to provide variety and 
auniformstandardofcourses asstatedinthemenuwillbemaintainedatalltimes.

 

 
 The caterer to provide / employ a cook who can prepare authentic south Indian and 

northIndian food.



Annexure-II 
 

ILLUSTRATIVE LIST OF INDICATIVE BRANDS OF ITEMS TO BE USED 
INCATERING. 

 
Sr. ITEM BRAND 

No.   

1 Milk Britania/Amul/Vita/Jersey/heritage/Vijaya 

2. Bread Modern/Perfect/Britannia/ Bakers‟Inn/ Ruchi / Spencers 

3 Butter Amul/Jersey/Nestle 

4 Jam Kissan/Tops/Maggi 

5 Tomato Sauce Kissan/Maggi/Tops 

6 ChilliSauce Kissan/Maggi 

7 Tea/TeaBags TajMahal/Twinnings/Tetley/TataTea orof equal 

8 Coffee Nescafe/Sunrise/Bru 

9 RefinedOil/Ground 
NutOil 

NatureFresh/Vital//Fortune/Ginny/Lite/Heart 

10 Vanaspati Dalda/Rath 

11 MustardOil Fortune/Engine/Kanodia/Kalash 

12 Rice Topqualityfinerice 

13 Sugar GoodQuality(sulphurless) 

14 Atta/Maida/Besan :ShaktiBhog/Ashirwad/Rajdhani/Annapurna/Pillsbury 
  (nolooseAttaisacceptable) 

15 Pulses GoodQuality 

16 Spices MDH/CaptainCook/Everest/Catch 

17 Fruits/Vegetables SeasonalFreshQuality 

18 Salad SeasonalitemsconsistingofgreenfreshVegetables 

 

 Abovebrandsand/orbrandsofcomparablequality(tobeapprovedbytheCollegecano
nly beused. 



       Annexure-III 

Penaltiesforvarious deficiencies   

         
 

Majordeficiency     Minor 
deficiency 

   

       
 

Shortageoffood.    NotwearingUniform/gloves/Head  

    gear/Apron/shoes     

       

Serving stale food /Using rotten Usingoffloorinsteadoftablesfor 
vegetables/fruits/milk/otherfood items. preparingfooditems/ Roti/Cuttingof 

    vegetables     

         

Not using 
Agmark/ISIcertified/brandedandspecified 
ingredientsfor cooking 

Notdisplayingmenuindininghallboard 

Non-maintenanceofcleanlinessin 
kitchen/ 

Non-disposalofgarbagegeneratedout 

dininghall/washarea   ofkitchen     

     

   Non-adherencetopre-decidedmenu 
   without prior approvalof Dy. Manager 
   (Hospitality)     

         

   Violation of any terms and 
   conditions/specifications/stipulations 
   made inthe Agreement(exceptthose 
   mentionedundermajordeficiencies) 
         

RatesofPenalty 
        

      

Major deficiencyduringaquarter  Amount ofpenaltyper 
instance 

   

        

1stInstance  Rs.5000/-      

        

2ndInstance  Rs.10000/-      

        

3rdInstance  Rs.20000/-      

    

Above threeinstances  Terminationofcontractatthediscretionof 

  theInstitute or Rs. 25000/-per 
instance 

  

      

      



Minor deficiencyduringaquarter  Amount ofpenaltyper 
instance 

   

        

1stInstance  Rs.1000/-      

        

2ndInstance  Rs.2000/-      

        

3rdInstance  Rs.5000/-      

       

Above threeinstances  Rs.10000/-per instance     

         



Annexure-

ABidCoveringLetter:Tobeuploadedbythebidder alongwithBiddocuments 

To, 

 

Director, 
SBI,Rural Self Employment Training 
Institutes , SBI,MahilaPranganam 
road, Ram Nagar, Nalgonda 
,Dist.Nalgonda 

 
Sir, 

 
OurBidfor  

 

WeuploadourBidDocumentherewith.Weunderstand that 

 

 Youarenotboundtoacceptthelowestoranybidreceivedbyyou,andyoumayrejectalloranybidwithoutassigni
nganyreasonor givinganyexplanationwhatsoever.

 SBImayfollowcloseor openbiddingprocessasper requirementoftheSBI.

 IfourBidisaccepted,weundertaketoenterintoandexecuteatourcost,whencalleduponbythepurchasertodos
o,acontractinthe prescribedform.

 Ifour Bidisaccepted,wearetobejointlyresponsiblefortheduePerformanceofthecontract.

 Vendormeansthe bidderwho is decidedandeclared soafterexaminationofcommercial bids.

 The Commercial Bidding process will be through an e-procurement e-tendering process. The online e-
tendering will be conducted by the SBI or a company who have been authorized in this regard by 
theSBI.ThebiddersarerequiredtopossessavalidDigitalCertificateforparticipatinginthee-procurement 
process bidfor ComprehensiveAnnualMaintenance contract for housekeepingWork.

 

IICERTIFICATE: 

I/WereadandunderstoodallconditionsandrequirementsofStateSBIofIndia,AO,Hyderabadforproviding 
Housekeeping,gardening&maintenance services. 

Yours 

faithfully,For: 

Signature: 
Name: 

 
SealofCompany 



Annexure-F 
 
 

FormatforPerformanceGuarantee 

 
 

BANKGUARANTEE 
 

To, 
TheDirector, Rural Self Employment Training Institutes ,  
SBI MahilaPranganam road, Ram Nagar,Nalgonda,Dist.Nalgonda 

(Hereinafterreferred to as“SBI”) 
 

WhereasconsequenttoyourRequestforTenderdated _youhaveawardedthe 
contractvideletterNo. dated toM/s   

havingitsCorporateOfficeat_ (hereinafterreferredtoas“the 
Contractor”)to
 .WhereasasperthepaymenttermsofthesaidT
ENDERtheContractorhastoobtainaBankGuaranteefromaanyscheduledcommercialBank, 
otherthan SBIin favourofyou. 

 

Andwhereas,we,  SBI,havingourbranchofficeat 
 _(hereinafter referred to as “the Guarantor”) on the request of the 
Contractor hereby expresslyandunreservedlyundertakenand   Guaranteetopay   toyou,a   sum   
not   exceedingRs. _/-(Rupees  

 only),intheeventofanybreachbytheContractoroftheobligationsunderthecontr
act,orreasonsattributabletotheContractoronaccountofthesame.This 
GuaranteeshallbelimitedtoanamountnotexceedingRs.  /-(Rupees
  only).Youmay raise a demand on us in writing stating the 
amount claimed under the Guarantee and 
onreceiptofyourclaiminwriting,withoutanydemur,protectorcontestandwithoutanyreferencetothe
Contractor,wetheGuarantorshallmakethepaymentunderthisGuaranteetoSBIwithin24hours 
ofreceiptofwrittenclaim/demand. 

 

We the Guarantor, furtherconfirmthat a mere letter fromthe SBIthattherehas beenabreach by 
the Contractor of its obligations or there are sufficient reasons for invoking thisGuarantee, 
shall without any other or further proof be final conclusive and binding on theGuarantor. 

 
We shall not be discharged or released from this undertaking and the Guarantee by 
anyarrangement, variation, violation between you and the Contractor, indulgence to 
Contractor byyou with or without our consent or knowledge and this Guarantee shall be in 
addition to anyotherGuaranteeor securityyoupossess againsttheContractor. 

 
This Guaranteeshall bea continuing Guarantee andshall not be discharged by any changein 
the constitution of the Bank, Guarantor or the Contractor. It is further guaranteed that 
thepayment under this Guarantee shall be made by us on receipt of your written demand 
asaforesaidmakingreference tothisGuarantee. 



Notwithstandinganythingcontainedhereinabove,ourliabilityunderthisGuaranteeisrestrictedtoRs
 _/-(Rupees Only). 

 
ThisGuaranteeshallremaininfullforceandeffectforaperiodof _yearsupto 
 unless a claim under this Guarantee is made against us within one month 
fromthatdatei.e.onorbefore
 _,allyourrightsunderthisGuaranteeshallbeforfeitedandweshallberelievedanddischa
rgedfromallliabilitiesthereunder. 

 
Thereafter, our Guarantee shall be considered as null and void whether returned to 
ourselvesornot. 

 
 

Date: 
 

For  
(RSETI) 

 
Place: 



ANNEXURE-G 

CERTIFICATE 
 

CertifiedthatwehaveremittedthemonthlysubscriptionofEmployeesProvidentFund&EmployeesStateInsur

ancetotheworkersemployedbymeintheState BankOfIndia ,RSETI,Ram Nagar, 

NALGONDADist.Nalgonda 

Officeinwhichs

ubscription 
remitted 

BillNo.&Date Emp.Prov.Fu

nd (EPF) 

(ESI) Others 

     

     

     

 

 

 

SignaturewithsealoftheContractor 



ANNEXURE-H 
 

 

 

DECLARATIONOFNEARRELATIVESOFSBIEMPLOYEES 
 
 

I/We.............................................................................................S/o/D/o.................................................... 

...........................................................Residing at …................................................................... 

…....................................................................................................... herebycertifythatnoneofour 

relatives(s) as defined in the Tender document is/are employed in SBI as per details given in 

tenderdocument. In case at any stage, it is found that the information given by me is false/incorrect, 

SBI shallhavetheabsoluterighttotakeanyactionasdeemedfit,withoutanypriorintimationtome. 
 

(The near relatives are members of a Hindu undivided family/husband and wife/ the one related to 

theother in the manner as father, mother, son(s) and son's wife (daughter- in- laws), daughter(s), 

husband(son-in-law),brother(s)andbrother'swife,sister(s)&sister'shusband(brother-in-law). 

 
 

Place         : 
 

Date : 

 
 

SignaturewithsealoftheContractor 
 

NameinCapitalLetters:A

ddress: 



ANNEXURE-I 

UNDERTAKING 
 

We hereby certify that we have gone through the tender document and we have fully understood 

theconditions herein. We hereby assure that we will comply with the conditions and upload 

monthlycompliance statements regarding minimum wages and other Labour related statutory 

formalities likePF,ESI,etc. 

 

 

Place : 
 

Date : 

 

 

 

SignaturewithsealoftheContractor 

Nameinblockletters:A

ddress: 



 

 
 

StateBankofIndia 

 
 

PRICE-BID 
 

COMPREHENSIVECONTRACTFORCATERINGSERVICES 
 

AT 
 

 

 

RURAL SELF EMPLOYMENT TRAINING INSTITUTES(RSETI). 

SBI ,MahilaPranganamroad,Ram Nagar,Nalgonda 
Dist. Nalgonda - 508501 

PH:9059508459 
 
 

 

 

LastDateforSubmissionis:15/02/2024 

 

 

 
 

                     Director, 
Rural Self Employment Training Institutes, 

SBI ,MahilaPranganamroad,Ram Nagar Nalgonda 
                                      Dist. Nalgonda - 508501 



PRICEBID(Tobeenteredinonlineine-tender) 
 

To, 

Director,  

Rural Self Employment Training Institutes ,  

SBI MahilaPranganamRoad,RamNagar,Nalgonda,Dist.Nalgonda 

 
Sir, 

 
COMMERCIALPRICEBID: 
TENDERFORPROVIDINGCATERINGSERVICESCONTRACTAT RURAL SELF 
EMPLOYMENT TRAINING INSTITUTES(RSETI),SBI,MahilaPranganam Road,Ram Nagar, 
Nalgonda,DIST.Nalgonda 

 

WithreferencetoyourNotice InvitingTenderforprovidingCateringServicesfor 
yourRSETI,MahilaPranganam road, Ram Nagar, 
Nalgonda,wegivebelowourcommercialprices: 
  Rs 

A EverythinginclusivebutexclusiveoftaxesperparticipantPe
rdayBreakfast,ForenoonTea/Coffee,Lunch,AfternoonTea/C

offee, EveningTea withsnacks, 
Dinner) 

Rs 

   

 Breakupofitemrates  

 A. Bed Tea/Coffee  

 B.Breakfast  

   

 C. Lunch(Veg /Non Veg)  

   

 D.AfternoonTea/Coffee withbiscuits  

   

 E.Dinner(Veg/Non-veg)  

 Totalamount perdayperplate:  

DATE: 

 

Seal 

Name&Address 

SignatureoftheTenderer 



Note: Please indicate the manpower deployment provided by you and the cost 
analysisthereof for engaging the required manpower plus the cost of cooking and raw 
materialsseparatelytosupportratesquotedbyyou. 
 DinnercostfortheDayScholars/TrainingparticipantsshallbedeductedastheywillnotconsumeDinner.

Additionalinformationisto beprovidedbythevendor 

 
 COSTING* AMOUNT 

RawMaterial  Perday per participant Rs. 

ManPowerCost Skilled: 2 nos 
Unskilled: 4 nos 

Perday per participant Rs. 

Over heads, profit 
&Service Charges 

 Perday per participant Rs. 

*GSTwillbepaidextra. Biddersshouldnotinclude GSTamount. 
 

Note : For ensuring quality of food, hygiene, service etc, A bench mark rate 
isfixed which will be disclosed before opening of Price Bid, contractors/ 
firmsquotingbelowthebenchmarkwillbesummarilyrejected. 

 

Seal:

Date: 

Signature oftheTenderer 
 

NOTE: Bidder should include cost for cleansing material, Cooking material 
paymenttowardsthecostsuchasInsurance,personalprotectiveequipment,uniform,consu
mables, required tools & machineries etc. GST amount should not be loaded inthe 
Commercial Bid and shall be paid extra as applicable, by RSETI. The successfulvendor 
has to upload system generated GST tax invoice incorporating RSETI’s GST innumber 
and vendor GST no. Manual GST invoices will not be accepted. IT shall 
bedeductedontotalbillasapplicable. 

 
 

2.Participantsrequirementisindicative.Itmayvarydependontheprogramme. 
 

Datedthis day of _2024 

Forand onbehalfof  (With 

seal)Signature  

Name   
Designation   
FirmNamewithseal: 

 
Signatureof the Tenderer 


